How to upload work (from OneDrive) and submit assignments

1. Click “View assignment”
Name of the assignment

Or select “Assignments” from the tab at the top of the “General” channel and find your
assignment on the list.

Name of the assignment

2. Go the bottom of the page. Click “Add Work”. This is the only way that you can upload files
onto Teams.
Name of the assignment

3. As shown, you can upload files from OneDrive when you click on
“OneDrive”, or create a new file with “New File”, or simply submit
a link with “Link”, or attach files from other Teams with “Teams”,
and most importantly, you can “Upload from this device”.

Let’s review how to upload files from OneDrive, your device, and how to submit links.
OneDrive: All you need to do is select the file you need to submit, in this case,
“Dmonstration.docx”, (note that you can select more than one file every time) and do not
forget to click “Attach”.

Upload from this device: It is very similar to uploading from OneDrive. All you need to do is
to select from where you have your assignment saved on your device. Do not forget to click
“Attach”

Link: This is very helpful when you only need to submit a link, but nothing else. Click on “Link”,
and again, do not forget to click “Attach”

4. I have attached two files and one link to this assignment. It should look like this when you
scroll down to the bottom of the page. You can remove an unwanted file by clicking on the
three dots on the right and selecting “Remove”.

5. YOU MUST CLICK “TURN IN” IN ORDER TO LET YOUR TEACHER RECEIVE YOUR
ASSIGNMENTS. (It is just like physically handing in your assignment into your teachers’
hands)
Name of the assignment

You can check if you have turned your assignments in by looking at if it changes “Undo turn
in”. If so, you are good to go. Note that you can always undo turn in and turn in again if you
want to change files to submit.

